Duncan, Mr. P.—cont.
Curfew Regulations
And Cape coloured people—1570
Deeds Offices, Union
To be amalgamated?—2158
Education of Coloured People—1410
Estimates
Budget—1509, 1533
Cabinet crisis—1533
The expected deficit—1534
Interest on rail. debt—1535
Bewaarplaatsen—1536
Immigration—1537
Revenue from diamonds—1538
Consolidation of laws—1559
Parly. salaries—2134, 2138
Library books—2143
Children’s Protection Bill—2413
Native mortality—2421
Pro Deo defences—2435
Hostel for boys—2715
High Commissioner—2751
Amusements tax—2886
Brandy, stock of—2912
Miners’ hours underground—3068
Education and colleges—3239
Postal grievances—3244
Potchefstroom settlement—3346
Estimates Add. Expenditure—917
Co-operative societies—928
Defence Stores Fund—977
Awaiting-trial prisoners—986
Suspended sentences—989
Co-operative wineries—994
Cape wineries—1045
Estimates, Loan Funds
Renewals fund—3444, 3446
Natal main line—3446
Governor’s house—3460
Leper asylums—3466
Pretoria agric. college—3468
Agric. schools—3469
Estimates, Railway
New construction—3402
Reduced rail. rates—3405
Estimates, Rail. Additional
Harbour payments—1057
Excise and Customs Bill—3531

Duncan, Mr. P.—cont.
Excise and Customs Duties—2757, 3013, 3015
Financial Relations Bill—445, 450, 1824, 1825, 1826, 1827, 1833, 1879, 1893, 1899, 1900, 1910, 1922, 1932
Forest Bill—2929, 2932
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2332, 2338, 2554, 2555, 2567, 2605, 2612, 2613, 2614, 2626, 2654, 2660, 2661, 2663, 2666, 2669, 2740, 2743, 2746
Legal Profession, Women in—2151
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1588
Loan Appropriation Bill
The Land Bank—3474
Maclear and Elliot Bill—2087
Miners Hours Underground—3035
Mozambique Native Wages
The deferred pay—121, 496
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2411
Natives Land Bill—2286, 2294, 3125, 3133, 3135, 3141, 3142, 3143, 3146, 3151, 3152, 3154, 3163, 3165, 3167, 3168, 3169, 3172, 3174, 3177, 3179, 3196, 3320, 3322, 3326, 3327
Native Lepers at Pretoria
A church wanted—779
Native Prisoners at Benoni
Alleged flogging—3489
No Confidence, Motion of—1964, 1965
Pensions and Gratuities—1080, 1081, 3482, 3483, 3484
Petitions—235
Post Office, Cleaners at
On the fixed staff?—1573
Postal Dept. Transfers
Men still in Cape Town?—2158
Public Accounts Committee—688
Public Works Loan Bill—3488
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—373
Rail. Appropriation Bill—3441
Grass burning—3442
Rail. Construction Bill—2782, 2943, 2992, 3000, 3003, 3004
Rail. Refreshment Bars
Fordsburg and Braamfontein—949
Rail. Workshops Piecework—62
INDEX.

Duncan, Mr. P. — cont.

Smit, N. A. F.
His new appointment?—1169, 1170
Stamp Duties Bill—3439
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2868, 2869, 2870, 2874
Transvaal Land Company—1764
Tuberculosis Commission
To report when?—2151
University Bill—1334
Valuation of Property—397
Waste Lands Committee—2663
Wines and Spirits Bill—1784
White Labour—325
Women, Agricul. Training
At Potchefstroom—769

Du Plessis' Petition, A. J.
Dr. Watkins—1944, 2595

Durban, British Immigrants at
Mr. Nathan—211

Durban Convict Guards
Mr. Boydell—142

Durban Gaolers' Hours
Reply to Mr. Boydell—215

Durban Graving Dock
Mr. Runciman—3455

Durban Herbarium
Mr. Jagger—2304

Durban Illicit Liquor
Estimates—2711

Durban Law Court
Sir D. Hunter—202

Durban Pleasure Steamers
Mr. Boydell—2162

Durban Superannuation Fund
Mr. Boydell—777

Dutch Church Servitude
Mr. Geldenhuys—2183

Dutch Language
See also Language
University Bill—1325

Dutch Language, Handbook
Genl. T. Smuts—205

Dutch Language, G.P.O.
Mr. Van der Walt—771

Dutch Language, Rly. Tickets
Mr. Alberts—779

Dutch Language Rights
Mr. Van Niokerk—2430

Dutch Medicines, Christiana
Mr. De Waal—209

Dutch Notices, Mutilations
Rail. Estimates—3401

Dutch Rail. Regulations
Mr. Fremantle—3510

Dutch Students' Demonstration
Mr. Fremantle—211
INDEX

Du Toit, Mr. G. J. W.
Administration of Estates Bill—1154
Arms and Ammunition Bill—438
Civil Service Examinations—1761
Estimates
- Budget—1454, 1468
- Pietersburg rail.—1468
- Decorum in House—1469
- Rifle clubs, ammunition—3065
- Telephone to Pokwani—3244
- Circular to civil servants—3296
- Supplementary Estimates—3350
Estimates, Railway
- Rates on coal—3405
- Transport, cost of—3422
Excise and Customs Bill—3514
Excise and Customs Duties—2759
Hamman's Petition, J. L.
- District surgeon—1944
Liquor Licence Monopoly
- In Middelburg—1416
Lombard, J. P. le G.
- Tramway concession—346
Mapoch Territory
- Water and pasture—121
Mozambique Native Wages—829
Natives Land Bill—2454
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2190
Petitions—1092
Rail. Construction Bill—2129, 2864
Squatting at Middelburg
- Act to be enforced?—110
Sunday Labour
- Legislation is wanted—2385, 2586
- Wines and Spirits Bill—186, 852, 853
- Women's Suffrage—223

Duty on Imports
Mr. Oosthuisen—1150

Duty on Imported Meat
Mr. Haggar—346
Mr. Kuhn—1384

Duty on Tobacco
Mr. Baxter—3309

Duty on Tram Material
Mr. Andrews—1162

Duty, Transfer
Mr. Creswell—2157

Dynamite Explosion, De Beers
Mr. Sampson—125

Dynamite Explosion, Kimberley
Mr. Oliver—772

Dynamite Statistics
Mr. Sampson—207

Earthquake at Fauresmith
Mr. Wilcocks—117

East Coast Fever
Mr. Mentz—2219

East C. Fever at Elliot
Sir B. Berry—831

East C. Fever Faction Fight
Mr. King—947

East C. Fever, Highlands
Mr. Mentz—1163

East C. Fever, Transkei
Mr. Schreiner—417

Eastern Vacation
Genl. Botha—1025
See Business of House

East London, Liquor at
Sir D. Hunter—3021
INDEX.

East Rand Police Transfers
Mr. Nathan—2575

Education, Coloured People
Mr. Fremantle—1124
Mr. Merriman—1401
House divides—1413

Education Dept., Salaries
Mr. Louw—1388

Education, Expenditure on
Mr. Fremantle—52

Education Reports, Provincial
Mr. Fremantle—3309

Education, Technical
Dr. Hewat—1417, 2056, 2194

Eggs & Butter on Trains
Mr. Louw—1387

Eight Hours Day, Mines
Mr. Madeley—117

Electoral Divisions, Boundaries
Mr. Chaplin—342

Electoral Divisions, New
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1942

Electrical Blasting
Mr. Creswell—3202

Electrical Tram Systems
Mr. Andrews—1162

Elliot, Commonage at
Mr. Venter—3026

Elliot, E.C. Fever at
Sir B. Berry—831

Elliot Fiscal Division
Mr. Venter—3028

Elliot Roads Closed
Mr. Venter—484

Elliot Settlement
Mr. Venter—1387

Else, Sub-ganger
Mr. Creswell—368

Elsenburg Agric. College
Sir T. Smartt—783, 1197
House divides—1204
Estimates—2340, 2345

Elsie's River Halt
Dr. Hewat—484

Embokotwa Commonage
Mr. Venter—3025

Emigration
See Immigration

Emjanyana Asylum
Estimates—3301

Engines, Breakdown of
Mr. Andrews—3021

Engineer, S.S. Faure
Mr. Jagger—1601

Engineers' Certifs., Sea
Mr. Andrews—431
INDEX.

English Flag, Maritzburg
Mr. Silburn—2577

Engraved Cups Imported
Mr. Haggar—50

Equal Rights
See language
See Dutch

Erasmus' Petition, P. J.
Dr. Neethling—2585

Erasmus, Township at
Mr. van der Walt—1959

Ermelo Stud Farm
Estimates—2352

Escapes, Pretoria Gaol
Mr. Long—1390

Estcourt Pub. Buildings
Mr. Meyler—607

Estcourt, Squadron at
Mr. Meyler—3059

Estcourt Vety. Officials
Mr. Meyler—2571, 2572

Estimates
(Ordinary and Railway)
£1 Vote, Mr. Speaker—337, 1121, 1122, 1123, 1124, 1125, 1126, 1127

Budget
Alberts, Mr.—1619
Andrews, Mr.—1650
Baxter, Mr.—1306
Berry, Sir B.—1685
Buzaidenhout Mr.—1634

Estimates—cont.

Budget—cont.
Blaine, Mr.—1659
Botha, Mr.—1455, 1459, 1487
Botha, Genl. (Prime Min.)—1175, 1242, 1539
Boydell, Mr.—1562
Brown, Mr.—1634, 1638
Burton, Mr. (Min. Rail.)—995, 1741
Chaplin, Mr.—1253
Clayton, Mr.—1456
Cresswell, Mr.—1121, 1242, 1244
Cronje, Mr.—1661
Cullinan, Sir T.—1437
Currey, Mr.—1267, 1498
De Beer, Mr.—1283, 1285
Duncan, Mr.—1553
Du Toit, Mr.—1468
Fiehardt, Mr.—1450
Fremantle, Mr.—1511, 1522
Geldenhuys, Mr.—1484
Griffin, Mr.—1702
Grobler, Mr. E.—1280
Grobler, Mr. P.—1632
Haggar, Mr.—1490, 1494
Henderson, Mr.—1289
Henwood, Mr.—1643
Hertzog, Genl.—1545
Holl, Mr.—1236
Hunter, Sir D.—1273
Jagger, Mr.—1115
Joubert, Mr. J.—1690
Keyter, Mr.—1491, 1578
Krige, Mr.—1642
Kuhn, Mr.—1309, 1419
Lemmer, Genl.—1708
Leuchars, Col.—1664
Long, Mr.—1463
Maasdorp, Mr. 1666
Macauley, Dr.—1700
Madeley, Mr.—1469
Merriman, Mr.—1101, 1474
Meyer, Mr.—1712
Meyler, Mr.—1622
Myburgh, Mr.—1686
Nathan, Mr.—1469
Neethling, Dr.—1566
Neser, Mr.—1555
Nicholson, Mr.—1277
Oliver, Mr.—1441
INDEX.

Estimates—cont.

Budget—cont.
Oosthuisen, Mr.—1713
Orr, Mr.—1256
Phillips, Sir L.—1259
Quinn, Mr.—1421
Rademeyer, Mr.—1696
Robinson, Mr.—1475, 1705
Rockey, Mr.—1299
Sampson, Mr.—1301
Sauer, Mr. (Min. Justice)—1425
Schoeman, Mr.—1559
Schreiner, Mr.—1475
Searle, Mr.—1449
Silburn, Mr.—1692
Smartt, Sir T.—1175, 1242, 1716
Smuts, Genl. T.—1626
Smuts, Genl. J. (Min. Finance)—868, 1731
Steyl, Mr.—1461
Steytlor, Mr.—1561
Theron, Mr. H.—1582
Theron, Mr. P.—1474
Van der Merwe, Mr.—1489
Van der Riet, Mr.—1486
Van der Walt, Mr.—1694
Van Niekerk, Mr.—1488, 1670
Venter, Mr.—1632
Vermaas, Mr.—1632
Vintcent, Mr.—1502
Walton, Sir E.—9, 905, 1095
House divides—1120
Watermeyer, Mr.—1485
Watkins, Dr.—1453
Watt, Sir T. (Min. Posts)—1680
Wessels, Mr.—1506
Wilcocks, Mr.—1613
Wiltshire, Mr.—1655

Committee of Supply

(1) Governor—2133
(2) Senate—2133
(3) House of Assembly—2133
(4) Joint Parly.—2139
(5) Prime Minister—2145
Committee divides—2150, 2153
(6) Agric. Dept.—2208, 2252, 2298
(7) Agric. Education—2340
Committee divides—2352
(8) Forestry—2555

Estimates—cont.

Committee of Supply—cont.

(9) Justice—2412
Committee divides—2424
(10) Superior Courts—2426, 2697
(11) Magistrates—2700
(12) Masters Sup. Court—2703
(13) Police—2704
(14) Prisons—2714
(15) Native Affairs—2718
(16) Interior—3295
(17) Public Health—3300
(18) Asylums—3503
Committee divides—3501
(19) Pub. Service Commis.—3502
(20) Printing—3341
(21) Lands—3346
(24) Irrigation—3349
(25) Treasury—2723
(26) Inland Revenue—2730
(27) Audit—2730
(28) Customs—2730
(29) High Commissioner—2731
(30) Public Debt—2734
(31) Pensions—2991
(32) Prov. Administrations—2991
(33) Miscellaneous—2910
(34) Defence—3054
(35) Mines—3064, 3201
Committee divides—3074
(36) Higher Education—3220
(37) Posts—3240
(38) Public Works—3280
(39) Buildings, Bridges—3287

Estimates, Supplementary—2617, 3350

Estimates, Railway

(1) Permanent way—3395
(4) Traffic expenses—3433
(5) General charges—3395, 3401
Committee divides—3425
(8) Depreciation—3426
(11) Lines hired—3431
(12) Miscellaneous—3431
(13) Betterment fund—3431
(16) Catering—3431
(22) Traffic working—3432
(25) Depreciation—3432
(29) Lighthouses—3432
Supplementary—3435
Estimates—cont.

Estimates, Loan Funds
(a) Rail. and Harbours—3444
   Committee divides—3453
(b) Public works—3457
   Committee divides—3465
(d) Land settlement—3469
(f) Local works—3469
(g) Land Banks—3469

Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Motion to Commit—909
In Committee—920
(6) Agriculture—920
(7) Agric. education—932
(9) Interior—935
(13) Defence stores—939, 974
(14) Justice—984
   Committee divides—987
(15) Superior Courts—988
(21) Higher education—991
(30) Miscellaneous—994
Loan Vote B—1038
(30) Miscellaneous—1039
   Committee divides—1050, 1051
(31) Lands—1059
(39) Buildings, Bridges—1053
(40) Posts—1053
Loan Fund expenditure—1054

Motion to commit—1055
In Committee—1055
Kowie line—1058

Estimates, Provincial
Sir E. Walton—144

European Employment
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—653, 1024
See also White Labour

European Labour, Docks
Mr. Boydell—944

European Hotel, Pilgrims Rest
Mr. Haggar—1161

Europeans, Under Natives
Mr. Steyl—542

Evening Sittings
See Business

Examinations, Civil Service
Mr. Becker—124
Mr. P. Grobler—611

Excelsior, J.P. at
Mr. Cronje—619

Exchanges, Telephone
Mr. Heatlie—2788

Excelsior at Cape
Dr. de Jager—766

Excise at Cape
Dr. de Jager—766

Excise & Customs Bill
1st Reading—2653
2nd Reading—3263, 3264
Motion to Commit—3493
   House divides—3496
In Committee—3497, 3520
   Committee divides—3498, 3501
3rd Reading—3536
Royal assent—554

Excise & Customs Duties
Motion to commit—2747, 3006
In Committee—3010
   Committee divides—3017
The report—3019
The increases—3524
Cottee. Ways and Means—3525

Excise (Proposed Duties) Bill
2nd Reading—351
In Committee—1080
3rd Reading—1080
Royal assent—1311

Expert Witnesses’ Fees
Dr. Macaulay—113
Mr. Alexander—952
Explosives, Statistics of
Mr. Sampson—207

Exports, Rebates on
Mr. Fremantle—3308

Extensions of Telephones
Mr. Heatlie—2788

Face to Face, Mines
Mr. Andrews—3033
House divides—3037

Factory Act
Mr. Meyler—343
Mr. Andrews—1654

Fair Wages
Mr. Andrews—996

Fair Wages, Buildings
Mr. Andrews—3209

Fair Wage Clause
Mr. Haggar—45, 132
See also Standard

Fair Wages, Mechanics
Mr. Madeley—2358

Farm, Co-operative Coys.
Mr. Haggar—617

Farms, Manœuvres on
Mr. E. Grobler—2792

Farm Purchases, Govt.
Mr. Nathan—779

Farm Purchases, Natives
Mr. Schreiner—2353
See also native
See also Schreiner, Mr.

Farm & Rail, Fences
Mr. P. Marais—345

Faultsmen’s Overalls
Mr. Andrews—2163

Fauresmith Earthquake
Mr. Wilcocks—117

Fauresmith-Koffyfontein Rly.
Mr. Wilcocks—1416

Fawcus, Mr. A.
Botanical Garden, National—2172
Elsenburg College—1203

Estimates
E.C. Fever guards—2219
Botany, agronomy—2303
Agricul. education—2343
Natal magistrates—2700
Natal Indian tax—2727
High Commissioner—2732
Sixpenny telegrams—3250
Director vety. research—3287
Pine Town magistracy—3290

Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Koopmans de Wet collection—935,
936, 937
The Defence force—963

Estimates, Loan Funds
Natal coal line—3447, 3448, 3449,
3452
Titan crane—3455, 3456

Estimates, Railway
New construction—3401
Rail. Board salaries—3403

Estimates Addit. Railway
Rail. land appropriation—1057
Bunkering charges—1057
INDEX.

Fawcus, Mr. A.—cont.
Excise and Customs Bill—3494, 3495, 3496, 3513, 2529, 3533
Excise and Customs Duties—2760, 2761, 3007, 3009, 3013, 3015, 3527
Fidei-Commissary Bequests—131
Financial Relations Bill—466, 341, 1920, 2075
Forest Bill—1800, 2848, 2850, 2852, 2853, 2854, 2855
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2331, 2603, 2605, 2606, 2624, 2626, 2650
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1600
Mail Contract—246
Members of Parliament
Trading with Govt.—1720
Miners’ Phthisis Act—3543
Moreland’s Claim, J.H.B.
Against Natal Govt.—3037
Natal Coal on Rail.
Increased facilities—48, 417, 805, 824
Natal Land Loan Fund
The rate of interest—339
Natives Land Bill—2472, 3154, 3185, 3186, 3199
North Barrow Commonage Bill—1091
Petitions—100, 2784
Pine Town Magistrate’s Court
To be removed?—472, 1393
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—374
Rail. Appropriation Bill
Fire indemnities—3440
Grass burning—3442
Rail. Appropriation (Part)—3036
Rail. land expropriation—1037
Rail. Construction Bill—2784, 2300, 2917, 2918, 2923, 2942, 2943, 2945, 2947, 2960, 2967, 2968, 2972, 2974, 2982, 2983, 2988, 2999, 3003
Smith’s Petition, H. R. L.
Select Committee—132
Transfer Duty Bill—1868
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2871, 2872
Tuberculosis on Govt. Farm—1195
Valuation of Property—400
Vermin, Destruction of—1772
Wines and Spirits Bill—189, 1130, 1139, 1140

Feather Industry
Sir T. Smartt—2094

Fees, Expert Witnesses
Dr. Macaulay—113

Fees, Taxing Officers
Mr. Wessels—143

Female
See Women

Female Lawyers
Mr. Meyler—2179

Fencing Act of 1912
Mr. Van der Merwe—118

Fencing Along Rail.
Mr. P. Marais—345

Fencing, Standard of
Mr. E. Grobler—127

Ferguson Champ D’Or
Mr. Haggar—2160

Fichardt, Mr. C. G.
Appeal Court Buildings
At Bloemfontein—943
Appropriation Bill
Sir R. Solomon’s speech—3368
Bewaarplaatsen Contracts
Sir J. B. Robinson—2789
A return wanted—2789
Defence Force Appointments
How many for O.F.S.?—2576
Estimates
Budget—1450
O.F.S. grievances—1450
We want railways—1451
Agricul. college—1452
INDEX.

Fichardt, Mr. C. G.—cont.
Estimates—cont
  Cabinet crisis—1453
  Any explanation?—1454
  J. P.'s fees—2702
  Financial Relations Bill—300, 1856, 1855.
  1856
  Hull's Resignation, Mr.
    The election, when?—2576
  Immigrants Restriction Bill—2234
  Natives Land Bill—2487
  Naval Contribution—682
  No Confidence, Motion of—2009
  Pass and Squatters Bill—571
  Petitions—33
  Sheep Dips
    Injure the wool?—1173
  University Bill—1364, 1368, 1370, 1374
  Wines and Spirits Bill—192, 365, 367, 387,
    1150, 1154, 1137

Fidei-commissary Bequests
  Mr. P. Grobler—131, 289, 1205
  Select Committee—351
  Committee's report—894
  Admins. of Estates Bill—1677

Field-Cornets, Policy
  Mr. Wyndham—2312

Field-Cornets, Salaries
  Mr. Van der Walt—2214

Financial Relations Bill
  1st Reading—9
  2nd Reading—88, 291, 444, 552, 584
  Speaker's ruling—133
    House divides—602
  Motion to commit—670
  Select Committee—730, 766, 782, 841
  Select Committee's report—1023, 1063
  Motion to commit—1819
    House divides—1822
  In Committee—1823, 1870, 1892
    Committee divides—1888, 1889, 1907,
    1929, 1931

Financial Relations Bill—cont.
  Committee's amendments—2071
    House divides—2072, 2081
  3rd Reading—2112
    Royal assent—2530

Firearms for Cadets
  Mr. Sampson—618

Firebelts on Rail.
  Sir E. Walton—618

Fires Caused by Engines
  Mr. Van der Walt—946
  Mr. Fawcus—5440, 5442

Fire Insurance, Govt.
  Mr. Baxter—3303

Firemen's Wages on Tugs
  Mr. Alexander—943

First Aid, Salt River
  Mr. Alexander—774

Fiscal Divisions (Cape) Bill
  1st Reading—1521
  Postponed—1782
  Bill withdrawn—2067

Fischer, Mr. A.
  (Minister of the Interior and Minister
   of Lands)
    Art Gallery, National—347
    Barberton Vacancy—2576
    Bechuanaland Land Settlements—213
    Bishop's Petition, Mrs.—1767
    Boezaart, C. J.—2365
Fischer, Mr. A.—cont.
Boreholes, Cost of—339
Boreholes, Govt.—1393
Boring for water—106
Boshof Boreholes—259
Business of House—3554
Carnarvon Commonage Bill—259, 266, 315, 2696, 2826, 2827, 2828, 2829, 2830, 2831, 2833, 2834
2nd Reading—81, 82, 83
Civil Appointments, Temporary—477, 2577
Civil Service Candidates—1575
Civil Service Exams.—124, 612, 618, 1761
Civil Servants, Leave for—2159
Civil Service List—487, 2360
Civil Servants, Promotions of—12
Civil Servants Transferred—49, 119, 345
Coetzee’s Petition, C. J.—1763
Crown Lands, Disposal of—1938
Deeds Offices, Amalgamation of—2158
Doctors and Dentists—1756
Electoral Divisions—342, 1942
Embokwata Commonage—5026
Erasmus Township—1939
Estimates
Natal Indian tax—2725
Public Health Dept.—3296
Civil servants’ rights—3297
Polling hours—3298
Immigration officer—3299
Kirstenbosch—3299
Voters, registration of—3299
Pub. Service Commis.—3302
Printing, cost of—3345, 3346
Potchefstroom settlement—3347
Other settlements—3349
Vaal River irrigation—3349
Irrigation in municipalities—3350
Estimates, Loan Funds
Leper asylums—3466, 3467
Robben Island lepers—3468
Settlers, advice to—3469
Fauresmith Earthquake—117
Flag at Maritzburg—2577
Financial Relations Bill—1827
Gurney, W. B.—1396
Hailstorms, Protection against—360
Heidelberg Fiscal Division—1765, 1766
Heyns, J., Leper—775, 1572
Fischer, Mr. A.—cont.
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2543, 2549, 2550, 2553, 2554, 2555, 2556, 2557, 2558, 2559, 2566, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565, 2566, 2567, 2568, 2601, 2604, 2605, 2610, 2612, 2613, 2617, 2618, 2619, 2620, 2622, 2623, 2625, 2632, 2640, 2641, 2642, 2643, 2644, 2645, 2646, 2647, 2648, 2549, 2550, 2551, 2555, 2556, 2557, 2568, 2569, 2566, 2567, 2568, 2569, 2660, 2661, 2662, 2663, 2665, 2666, 2669, 2670, 2740, 2742, 2744, 2745, 2746, 2747, 3439, 3440
2nd Reading—2050, 2335
Immigration, London Correspondence—1758, 1842
Irrigation Schemes, Settlements—106
Irrigation Schemes, Private—1750
Irrigation Surveys, Transvaal—106
Irrigation in Transvaal—265
Kopjes Irrigation Works—482
Kopjes Rifle Range—1387
Kopjes Water Supply—343
Land Settlement, the applications—118
Land Settlement, Keimoes—109
Land Settlement, Lichfield—1387
Land Settlement, Oversea Applicants—122, 210
Land Settlement, Piet Retief—344
Land Survey Bill—1814
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1589, 1594, 2035
Leprosy Spiritual Needs—481
Lunatics and Asylums—107, 1184, 1187
Lunatics in Prisons—48, 120
Lunatics, Treatment of
Select Committee—2156, 2391, 2397, 2403
Map of Constituencies—609
Mapoch Territory, Water—121
Mara and Buisplaats—488
Marine Engineer’s Appointment—1601
Members Trade with Govt.—1776
Natal Act 44/04—1752
Natal Indian Immigration—3538
Natal Indian Poll Tax—209
Natal Marriage Law Bill—391, 2190, 2410
Natal Public Health Bill—3539
INDEX.

Fischer, Mr. A.—cont.
Natives Land Bill—3164
Native Landowners Transvaal—339
Native Lepers, Pretoria—779
Occupation of Farms Act—354, 355
Painter, J.—212
Poor White Settlements—263
Public Health Act, Natal—776
Public Service Commission—312
Quit Rents—398
Rain Making in California—125
Registration of Deeds Bill—1809
Amendments dropped—3556
Reports—8, 11, 37, 235, 259, 289, 417,
1197, 1311, 1377, 1568, 1602, 1751, 
1792, 1954, 2030, 2112, 2196, 2316,
2431, 2617, 2652, 2786, 2880, 2928,
3019, 3398
Shop Hours, Girls—262
Smith’s Petition, T. P.—1603
Stompiesfontein, Water at—395
Sunday Observance Commis.—45, 2151
Titles to Crown Lands—1167
Transfer Duty, Rand Estates—2158
Transvaal Land Board, Cattle—113
Tuberculosis Commission—2151
Unemployment and Land Settlement—123
Von Brandis Square—2390
Voters’ Lists—485
Voters’ Roll on Rand—1381
Waste Lands Committee
Appointed—1160
2nd report—2228
1st and 2nd reports—2663, 2664, 2685,
2686, 2687, 2688, 2689, 2691, 2697
3rd report—3129, 3488
Water, Conservation of—1218
Water Schemes, Local—2789, 3026
Wattles Native Township—1571
Weights and Measures—1755

Fishing Harbour, Kalk Bay

Mr. Jagger—394

Fitzpatrick, Sir J. P.

Botanical Garden, National—2176
Business of House—3559

Fitzpatrick, Sir J. P.—cont.
Deeds Offices of Union
To be amalgamated?—2158
East Coast Fever, Elliot—835, 836
Electoral Divisions, New
Maps ready, when?—1942
Elsenburg College—791, 798, 800, 802
Estimates
Budget—873, 875, 879, 880, 888, 901,
902, 904, 1268, 1296, 1660, 1731,
1733, 1734, 1735, 1739, 1747, 1748,
1750
Prime Minister’s salary—2150
Transport charges—2154, 2155
Grants to agric. societies—2218
East Coast fever—2224
Dipping, the only remedy—2226
Scab and rebellion—2264
Botany—2268
Mealies, botany—2298
Pretoria agric. college—2302
Botany, agronomy—2303
Household science—2353, 2354, 2355
Prison warders—2718
Treasury Vote—2726
Natal Indian tax—2730
Provincial Councils—2908
Rating Govt. property—2910, 3261
Bewaarplaatsen—3065
Mining inspectors—3202, 3209
Post officials transferred—3289, 3260
Coal combine—3261, 3262
Parl., ventilation—3285
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Gallamziekte—926, 928
Imported pedigree stock—932
Defence stores fund—980, 981
Village Reef experiment—1001, 1002
Estimates, Railway—3398
Rail. grievances—3406
Coal combine—3407
New industries—3409
Rail. rates—3410
Rates, raw material—3422
Rail. headquarters?—3423
Excise and Customs Bill—3500, 3501, 3505,
3508, 3512, 3518, 3520, 3523
Excise and Customs Duties—3014, 3526
INDEX.

Fitzpatrick, Sir J. P.—cont.
Financial Relations Bill—550
Gallamziekte—50
Geological Survey Dept.
Remove from Pretoria?—773
Hailstorms, Protection Against
Govt. to inquire—357
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2555, 2557, 2603, 2620
Lien Bill—256
Mail Contract—759, 764
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2194
Natal Rail. Facilities—812, 813, 822, 824
Natives Land Bill—3127, 3151, 3157, 3189, 3190, 3191
Native Mortality—2231
Naval Cadets—2590
Naval Contribution—647, 683
No Confidence, Motion of—2023
Pensions and Gratuities—3486
Petitions—336, 1781, 3489
Postal Dept. Transfers
How many in Cape Town?—2158
Premier Diamonds, Sales of—109
Pretoria Central Prison
Escape of convicts—1758
Rail. Construction Bill—2803, 2812, 2813, 2820, 2918, 2921, 2923, 2926, 2927, 2941, 2954, 2955, 2961, 2963, 2966, 2969, 2992, 3075, 3079, 3083, 3084
Rail. Regulation Bill—2826
Rail. Workshops Piecework—158, 162, 163, 164
Stamp Duties Bill
Rand Water Board—3437
Technical Education—2198
Transvaal Precious Metals Bill—2874, 2875
Transvaal Repatriation
How much repaid?—2574
Tuberculosis on Govt. Farm—1191
University Bill—841
Valuation of Property—400, 401, 402, 404
Von Brandis Square
Randjeslaagte Syndicate—2390
Water, Conservation of—965, 973, 1206, 1208, 1210, 1211

Fitzpatrick, Sir J. P.—cont.
White Labour
Extension of sphere—256, 318, 1005, 1015, 1018, 3101
Wines and Spirits Bill—886, 1786, 1787, 2676, 2890
Women’s Suffrage—231

Fixed Estab., Railway
Mr. Long—1172, 1358
See also Railway

Flag at Maritzburg
Mr. Silburn—2577

Flies in Pondoland
Mr. Schreiner—2789

Flogging of Natives
Mr. Duncan—3489

Floods in Zululand
Mr. Clayton—956

Food Adulteration
Mr. Nathan—5020
See also Adulteration

Food Scarcity, Transkei
Mr. Schreiner—123

Fordsburg Buffet
Mr. Duncan—948

Forest Bill
1st Reading—354
2nd Reading—1790, 2358
In Committee—2356
Committee divides—2356, 2866
INDEX.

Forest Bill—cont.
Committee's amendments—2928
House divides—2929
3rd Reading—2937
Senate's amendments—3170
Royal assent—3552

Forestry
Estimates—2355

Fort Durnford Buildings
Mr. Meyler—597

Foucheesrust Posts
Mr. H. Theron—955

Franchise Qualifications
Mr. Heatlie—1377

Franchise, A Uniform
Mr. Heatlie—1568

Franklin, Traffic at
Mr. King—766

Freehold, Luipaardsvlei
Mr. Sampson—770

Freehold Titles, Crown Land
Mr. Wessels—1157

Freehold in Townships
Mr. Creswell—941

Free State Bursaries
Genl. J. Smuts—1739
Mr. Wilcocks—2184, 2791

Free State Diamond Mines
Mr. Creswell—139

Free State Staff Officers
Mr. Fichardt—2576

Free State Telephones
Mr. Van Niekerk—1382, 3250

Freights Contract, Oversea
Sir D. Graaff—689, 735
House divides—756, 763, 764

Freights on Sulphur
Mr. Venter—347

Fremantle, Mr. H. E. S.
Appropriation Bill
The financial position—3365
Sir R. Solomon's speech—3367
Business of House—1243
Carruthers, Engine Driver
Dismissed without inquiry?—210
Children's Protection Bill—3048
Collection of Statistics Bill—3540
Dutch Students' Demonstration
Concession tickets—211
Its object—391, 392
Why the two policies?—487
Education of Coloured People
A petition—1124, 1403
Estimates
Budget—1307, 1511
Rail. construction—1512
Sinking fund—1513
Civil salaries—1514
The London overdraft—1516
The £6,000,000 loan—1517
Rail. capital—1522
Taxation remissions—1523
Bewaarplaatsen—1524
Rail. grievances—1525, 1522
Cabinet crisis—1526
Slanders about me—1527
The growing distrust—1523
Natal's share in it—1529
Dissolve the Parlt.—1530
INDEX.

Fremantle, Mr. H. E. S.—cont.
Estimates—cont.
Constitutional practice—1531
Go to the people—1533, 1640, 1641, 1745
Cape Administrator—2905, 2906
University Commission—3221, 3222, 3225
The existing colleges—3230
University Council report—3239
New teachers—3240
Estimates Add. Expenditure—918
Financial Relations Bill—100, 470, 533, 605, 670, 1821, 1826, 1827, 1832, 1835, 1855, 1857, 2071, 2079
Loan Appropriation Bill—3474
Mail Contract—718
Makenna, W.
His petition—1775
Natives Land Bill—2533
No Confidence, Motion of—1984, 2000
Petitions—36, 166, 336, 1123, 1124, 1519, 1520
Provincial Education Dept.
May we have reports?—3309
Public Works Loan Bill—3488
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—51, 375, 380, 382
2nd Reading—364
Rail. Select Committee—532
Rail. Service Regulations
Dutch copies—3310
Rail. Workshops Piecework—61, 154
Rebates on Imports
Publish the statistics?—3308
School Expenditure
A return wanted—52
Technical Education—2199
Tokai, Regulations at
Basket making—340
University Bill—840, 841, 1331, 1335, 1340, 1355, 1357, 1358, 1364, 1371, 1374
University at Groote Schuur
Correspondence wanted—216
A return wanted—142
Valuation of Property—410
Waste Lands Committee—44
Women's Suffrage—229

Friersdale Settlement
Mr. Kuhn—109

Fruit from Natal
Mr. Jagger—1067

Fruit Growing Industry
Mr. Rademeyer—1697

Fruit, Inspector of
Mr. Wyndham—2306

Gal-lamziekte
Sir E. Walton—49, 2266
Estimates Add. Expend.—921, 922, 926

Gal-lamziekte, Inquiries
Mr. Wessels—613

Gal-lamziekte, Remedy
Mr. van Niekerk—608

Gaol
See also Prison

Gaol, Death in
Mr. Merriman—2652

Gaols, Escapes from
Mr. Long—1390

Gaol Warders' Promotions
Dr. MacNeillie—1758

Gaol Warders' Wages
Mr. Wyndham—2714, 3022
INDEX.

Gaol Warders Suspended
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1758

Gaolers at Durban
Mr. Boydell—142
Minister’s reply—215

Gaolers’ Garden Lots
Mr. Alexander—955, 2789

Garcia, Arthur
Provincial relations—7

Garnishee Orders
Mr. Nathan—206

Garnisheeing of Wages
Mr. Creswell—419, 2068, 2186, 2403
Mr. Jagger—488

Gates and Fences
Mr. van der Merwe—118

Cauwgauwziekte
Estimates Add. Expend.—924

Geduld, Men’s Hours
Mr. Madeley—609

Geduld Mine
Mr. Madeley—482

Geduld Rail. Men’s Hours
Mr. Madeley—614

Geldenhuys, Mr. L.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—171
Business of House—2578
Children’s Protection Bill—3045

Geldenhuys, Mr.—cont.
Estimates
Budget—1250, 1471, 1480, 1484
Land settlement—1484
Sunday labour—1485
Bewaarplaatsen—1486
Mines, surprise visits—3204
Financial Relations Bill—1923, 2079
Lien Bill—251
Mail Contract—716
Miners’ Phthisis Act—2304
Mozambique Native Labourers
The reserved pay—1943
Mozambique Native Wages—495, 1020
Native Affairs Committee—86
Nederduitsch Church
The servitude—2183
No Confidence, Motion of—1972, 1974
Petitions—804, 1677
Postcard to Hope Town
And Leeuweberg—2570
Rail. Regulation Bill—1233
Sunday Labour—2587
University Bill—1371
Vryheid Petition—2137
Water, Conservation of—965
Wines and Spirits Bill—852, 853, 888
Women’s Suffrage—227

General Dealers’ Licences
Mr. Alexander—1163

General Pass Bill
Mr. Keyter—561, 1782
See Pass and Squatters

General Post Office
See Post

Geneva Association
Mr. Nathan—621

Geological Survey Dept.
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—773
INDEX.

**George-Knysna Rail.**
Mr. Currey—263

**German-made Uniforms**
Mr. Haggart—1381

**Germiston Postal Clerk, Indian**
Mr. Andrews—1162

**Germiston Telegraph Linesmen**
Mr. Andrews—949

**Gibson, Rail. Driver**
Mr. Botha—11

**Glen Grey Traders’ Petition**
Mr. Schreiner—144, 266

**Gold Mines**
See Mines

**Gold Reduction Plant**
Mr. Madeley—123

**Goods Shed, Norvals Pont**
Mr. Louw—2599

**Goods Yard Checkers**
Mr. Alexander—1170

**Gordonia, Settlement at**
Estimates—3347

**Government Areas**
Estimates—3069

**Govt. Bores, Charges**
Mr. Van der Walt—609

**Govt. Boreholes**
Genl. Lemmer—1393

**Govt. Brandy, Stock of**
Mr. Rockey—235
See also Brandy

**Govt. Buildings**
Mr. Meyler—1052

**Govt. Buildings, Insurance**
Mr. Baxter—3303

**Govt. Buildings, Repairs**
Genl. T. Smuts—2365
Estimates—3285

**Govt. Business**
See Business

**Govt. Cattle, Tuberculosis**
Mr. Struben—1189

**Govt. Crisis**
See Crisis
Mr. Fichardt—1455
Genl. Botha—1539
Genl. Hertzog—1545
No Confidence Motion—1944
See also Estimates

**Govt. Farm Purchases**
Mr. Nathan—779

**Govt. Farm, Rustenburg**
Mr. Andrews—1160

**Govt. House**
Mr. Baxter—347
Mr. Jagger—606
Budget speech—381
Sir H. Juta—1576
Loan Estimates—3457
See also Estimates
INDEX.

Govt. House, Stewards at
Mr. Madeley—1938

Govt. Printing Works
Estimates—3345

Govt. Property, Rates on
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—3281

"Govt. of South Africa"
Mr. Long—1463

Govt. Stallions
Mr. P. Marais—344

Governor’s Residence
Sir H. Juta—1576
See also Govt. House

Governor’s Speech
The full text—5
Address in reply—1768

Graaff, Sir D. P. de V. —cont.
Reports—101, 894
Retreat Roads at—609
University Bill—1418
Voters’ Lists—485

Grain
See also Mealies

Grain, Inspection of
Mr. Jagger—2315

Grain Samples, Australia
Mr. Haggar—46

Grain, Trucks for
Mr. de Beer—47

Grants and Gratuities
See Pensions

Grass Fires, Indemnities
Rail. Approp. Bill—3440, 3442

Gratuities to Old Rail. Men
Mr. Brown—1379

Gratuities and Grants
See Pensions

Graving Dock, Durban
Mr. Runciman—3455

Greenwood’s Petition, W.
Mr. Runciman—957

Grey University College
Estimates—3239
INDEX.

Greyville Superannuation
Mr. Boydell—777

Grievances
See Railway
See Estimates (Budget)

Grievances, Post Office
Mr. Alexander—780

Grievances Commission
Mr. Boydell—782

Griffin, Mr. W. H.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—181, 199, 201
Education of Coloured People—1402
Estimates
Budget—1702
The expected deficit—1703
Native taxpayers—1704
Provincial Councils—1705
Police clothing tenders—2710
Estimates, Loan Funds
Governor’s House—3464, 3465
Financial Relations Bill—1916
Moreland’s Claim, J. H. B.—3038
Petitions—1521
Wines and Spirits Bill—890, 1786

Griqualand Magistracy
Estimates—3288

Griquas, Annuities to
Estimates—2722

Grobler, Mr. E. N.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—422
Defence Force Regulations
Natives to be used?—485

Grobler, Mr. E. N.—cont.
Estimates
Budget—1280
The railways—1280
Branch lines—1281
Egg imports—1282
How to get immigrants—1283
Fencing, Standard of
Legislation wanted—127
Financial Relations Bill—602, 604, 1847
Forest Bill—1795
Military Manœuvres
On private land—2792, 2795
Natives Land Bill—2285
Pass and Squatters Bill—576
Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—3492
Philippolis Road Station
A platform wanted—110
Springbokfontein, Traffic at
Buildings unsuitable—948
Vermin, Destruction of
Jackals and red cat—1770
Wines and Spirits Bill—854

Grobler, Mr. P. G. W.
Administration of Estates Bill—3270, 3271, 3332, 3353, 3477
Appropriation Bill
Sir R. Solomon’s speech—3553, 3358
Arms and Ammunition Bill—80, 171, 174, 421, 422, 443
Civil Service Exams.
Ex-Republican officials—611, 1760
East Coast Fever at Elliot—839
Estimates
Budget—1632
The de Wildt speech—1632
Local allowances—2212
East Coast fever—2221
Plants, examinations of—2304
Branding—2309
Natives for Defence?—3059
Ammunition, price of—3061
Rifle Club prizes—3062
Mine inspectors—3202
S. African history—3240
INDEX.

Grobier, Mr. P. G. W.—cont.

Estimates—cont.
  Voters, registration of—3299
  Land settlement, Rustenburg—3348
Estimates, Railway
  Dutch notices mutilated—3401
Fidei-Commissary Bequests
  Committee appointed—131, 289, 351, 894, 1205
Financial Relations Bill—1899, 2060
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2105, 2321, 2609, 2931
Irrigation Surveys
  In the Transvaal—106
  Minister’s reply—265
Mint at Pretoria
  To be reopened?—486
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1584
Mail Contract—715
Miners’ Phthisis Act—3542
Natal Indian Immigration—3538
Natives Land Bill—2290, 3127, 3132, 3133, 3142, 3171, 3193
Naval Contribution—685
Occupation of Farms Act—353
Pass and Squatters Bill—565, 568
Petitions—1060, 1241
Rail. Construction Bill—3000
School Teachers Pensions
  Legislation wanted—1415
  Squatting, Legislation as to—357
Transvaal Land Board
  Distribution of cattle—113
Transvalia Land Co.—1764
Valuation of Property—409
Water, Conservation of—961, 1206
Wines and Spirits Bill—855, 857

Groote Schuur Road
  Mr. Runciman—609

Grootfontein School
  Estimates—2347

Grootvlei Mine
  Estimates—3072

Grootvlei Railway
  Mr. Bezuidenhout—475

Grosse, F.
  Mr. Botha—12

Guano, Price of
  Mr. Jagger—2510

Guards’ Grievances, Rail.
  Mr. Madeley—3415

Guards’ Meals on Trains
  Mr. Andrews—210

Guards’ Uniforms, Rail.
  Mr. Madeley—3422
  See also Railway

Gurney, W. B.
  Genl. T. Smuts—1385

Haggar, Mr. C. H.
  Cadets, Clothing Contracts
    Local tenderers—731
  Cape Town Docks Workmen
    Revenue stamps—2150
  Cape Town Police, Leave
    Information wanted—951
  Cape Town Urban Police
    The shortage—771
  Children’s Protection Bill—2654, 3041, 3042, 3340
  Contract Immigrants Bill—245
  Convict Labour on Mines
    Information wanted—473
  Co-operative Farming Coys.
    Will the Govt, support?—617
  Cups and Medals Imported
    Duty free—50
INDEX.

Haggar, Mr. C. H.—cont.

Defence Force Clothing
Made in Germany?—1381

Duty on Imported Meat
To be removed?—346

Elsenburg College—798

Estimates
Budget—1105, 1490
Protection and trusts—1491
Equal taxation—1492
Cost of living, U.S.A.—1494
Taxes in Italy—1495
Income tax—1496
Cabinet crisis—1498, 1650
Parly, salaries—2139
Hansard—2140, 2142
Bacteriology—2256
Plants, importation of—2304
Cape Town police—2703
Parly. Buildings—3285
Fair Wages, Buildings—3289
Members trading with Govt.—3344

Estimates, Add. Expenditure
Bacteriology—925, 931

Estimates, Railway
Martin, ticket examiner—3425

Fair Wages Clause
In Govt. contracts—45
In P.W.D. contracts—132, 133, 135

Ferguson Champ d’Or
Payment of wages—2160

Financial Relations Bill—459, 735

Forest Bill—1808, 2837, 2839, 2847, 2934
Garnisheeing of Wages—2408

Grain, Samples of
For Australia—46

Immigrants Restriction Bill—2238, 2603, 2606, 2609, 2634, 2638, 2639

Lien Bill—24, 257
2nd reading—247, 249, 251, 255, 256

Lepers, Segregation of
The case of Heynes—773
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1591
Mail Contract—755

Maitland Native Location
What is the revenue?—1939

Haggar, Mr. C. H.—cont.

Members of Parliament
Trading with Govt.—1775, 1779, 1780
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2192
Natives Land Bill—2279, 2473, 2555, 5386
Naval Contribution—642, 643, 645
Petitions—1566, 2028

Pilgrims Rest Hotels
Bottle licences—1161

Police Dept. Purchases
Buckskins, boots, serge—476

Police Regulations—1393

Rail. Appeal Board Bill—373

Rail. Appropriation (Part) Bill
New rail. regulations—1036

Rail. Motor Cars
Used for pleasure?—1166

Rail. Workshops Piecework—148

Renter’s Cable Service—32

Technical Education—2048

Trades and Industries Commis—345

Tuberculosis on Govt. Farm—1192

Valuation of Properties—408

Wages Boards
Legislation is needed—2798

White Labour—286, 313, 660, 1012, 3097

White v. Mauritian School
The records wanted—2573

Wines and Spirits Bill—864, 887, 888, 891, 1132, 1137, 1138, 1139, 1140, 1141, 1143, 1783, 1789, 1862, 1864, 2573, 2592

Women’s Suffrage—233, 649

Hailstorms, Protection
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—357

Halse, Police Lieut.

Estimates—2704

Hamman’s Petition, J. L.

Mr. Du Toit—1943

Handbook, Rhodesian Rail.

Genl. T. Smuts—205
INDEX.

Hankey-Patentie Line
Mr. Rademeyer—338

Hansard Reports
Estimates—2140

Harbours, Cost of
Mr. Oliver—3415

Harbours, Losses on
Mr. Rockey—1300
Mr. Burton—1748

Harbour Servants' Pensions
Sir H. Juta—1164

Harbours, Wages at
Mr. Alexander—1941, 1942

Harbours, White Labour
Mr. Boydell—944
See also Railway
See also White Labour

Harburg Railway
Mr. Meyler—479

Harms's Petition
Mr. P. Grobler—1415

Harris, Sir D.
Division List Error—1934
Estimates
Police re-organisation—2704
Amusements tax—2908
Defence force tenders—3059
Rifle club allowances—3062
Diamond profits tax—3072
Financial Relations Bill—553, 1879, 1899
Forest Bill—2838

Harris, Sir D.—cont.
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2556, 2553, 2663
Petitions—56
Select Cottee., Leave—1060
Wines and Spirits Bill—1129

Harrismith Posts
Mr. Meyer—1712

Hart's River Irrigation
Estimates—3349

Harwood-Nash's Petition
Mr. Wilcocks—1416

Hauptfleisch, S. K.
Genl. T. Smuts—152

Heattie, Mr. C. B.
Administration of Estates Bill—3269, 3270, 3277
Education of Coloured People—1468
Elsenburg College—798
Estimates
Adulteration Act—2214
Grootfontein school—2348
Brede River canal—3350
Estimates, Railway
N.C.C. Railway—3403
Excise and Customs Bill—3509, 3510, 1827
Excise and Customs Duties—2759
Financial Relations Bill—1878
Forest Bill—2864
Franchise Qualifications
Legislation wanted—1377
Motion withdrawn—1568
Petitions—556, 508, 1521, 1637
Rail. Addit. Appropriation
Worcester station staff—1074
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—51
INDEX.

Heatlie, Mr. C. B.—cont.
Telephone Exchanges
Programme of extensions—2788
Vermin, Destruction of—1772
Water, Conservation of—1213
Wines and Spirits Bill—189, 845, 849, 859, 1150
Worcester Post Office—347
Worcester Station
Accommodation inadequate—1167

Heidelberg Fiscal Division
Mr. Van Eeden—1765

Heidelberg Magistracy
Mr. Bezuidenhout—204

Heilbron Post Office
Mr. P. Theron—115

Hekpoort Post Office
Mr. Van der Walt—3249

Helvetia Union
Mr. Nathan—621

Henderson, Mr. J.—cont.
Estimates—cont.
Immigration officer—3299
Madame Hertaut—3500, 3501
Printing, adverts.—3346
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Cape wineries—1043
Natal coal ring—1047, 1049
Estimates, Loan Funds
Rail. bookstalls—3456
Estimates, Railway
Rates to inland towns—3405
Coal combine—3422
Hired lines—3431
Rebates—3431
Cape Town bunkering—3432
Excise and Customs Bill—362, 3493, 3494, 3496, 3498, 3500, 3508, 3514, 3515, 3522, 3523, 3529, 3531
Excise and Customs Duties—2761, 3008, 3017
Financial Relations Bill—345, 1851, 1877, 1914, 1921, 2112
Forest Bill—2659, 2652, 2663
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2248, 2549, 2611, 2645, 2647, 2649, 2650, 2659, 2660, 2743
Lunatics, Treatment of—2401
Mail Contract—729, 735
Mozambique Native Wages—503
Natal Indian Immigration Bill—3130
Natal Poll Tax
What is proposed?—19
Natal Rail. Facilities—809, 815
Natives Land Bill—2520, 3177, 3180, 3317
Rail. Appropriation Bill
Coal for Cape Town—3443
Rail. Approp. (Part) Bill
Fruit, rates on—1068
Rail. Construction Bill—2974
Rail. Regulation Bill—1229
Amendments dropped—3556
Rail. Trucks, Shortage of—1759
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
Durban rail. rates—2887
Wines and Spirits Bill—889, 990, 1143, 1144

Estimates
Budget—1629
Harbours, losses on—1630
We spend too much—1631
Meat, diseased—2221
Plants, imported—2305
Natal magistrates—2701
Pensions—2750
Weights and Measures Bill—2731
Provincial Councils—2900, 2902
Voters, registration of—3299
INDEX.

Henwood, Mr. C.
Collection of Statistics Bill—3540
Contract Immigrants Bill—244
Defence Ration Scale
At 1s. 6d. a day?—777
Estimates
Budget—1643
Pub. Accounts Committee—1644
Coal rates—1645, 1646
Natal Indian tax—2726
Rates on Govt. property—3284
Grants to m’palities—3284
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Natal coal ring—1048, 1050
Estimates, Loan Funds
Natal main line—3452
Estimates, Railway
Coal to Durban—3422
Customs and Excise Bill—3493, 3515, 3521, 3522
Excise and Customs Duties—3007, 3014, 3017
Financial Relations Bill—464, 733, 1902
Forest Bill—1796, 2658, 2662
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1581
Natal Rail. Facilities—817
Natives Land Bill—3167, 3314
Naval Contribution—646
Public Health Act, Natal
To be revived?—776
Rail. Workshops Piecework—164
Teachers and Certificates
Information wanted—110
Waste Lands Committee—2650
Wines and Spirits Bill—1143, 1144

Hertzog, General J. B. M.—cont.
Estimates
Budget—1545
Cabinet crisis—1545
Suck the Empire dry?—1546
Dissolve Parlt.—1547
Conciliate, who and what?—1548
Constitutional custom—1549
Mr. Hull’s resignation—1550
Slackness and impotence—1551
Mr. Fichardt’s speech—1552
Conspiracy of silence—1553
“A serious warning”—1554
Go to the people—1555
Bewaarplaatsen—3067
University, languages—3222, 3228, 3229, 3226, 3228
Cape Superintendent—3275
Land Settlement, complaints—3348
Financial Relations Bill—540, 544, 1838, 1855, 1873, 1874, 1887, 1889
Natives Land Bill—2494
Naval Contribution—689
Pass and Squatters Bill—569, 571, 572
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—371
White Labour—323

Hertzog’s Dismissal, Genl.
Estimates—1453
No Confidence, Motion of—1944

Hewat, Dr. J.
Business of House—21
Children’s Protection Bill—2654, 3041, 3043, 3046, 5050, 3337
Elsie’s River Halt
Inconvenient, dangerous—484
Estimates
East Coast fever—2220
No quorum—2257
Table Mountain plantation—2356
Medical witnesses fees—2434
Circuit courts—2435
Witnesses expenses—2700

Hertaut, Madame
Estimates—3300

Hertzog, General J. B. M.
Administration of Estates Bill—3274, 3276, 3277
Appropriation Bill
Sir R. Solomon’s speech—3355
Arms and Ammunition Bill—425
Children’s Protection Bill—3052
INDEX.

Hewat, Dr. J.—cont.

Estimates—cont.
Tariff report—2913
5,000 Saddles—3058
Buildings, Bridges—2388
Robben Island—3301
Cadets—3551
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Higher education—991
Estimates, Loan Funds
Leper asylums—3466
Robben Island lepers—3468
Estimates, Railway
Do the work locally—3429
Financial Relations Bill—1927, 2079
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2231, 2604,

2608, 2619
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1584, 1595
Lunatic Asylums—1178
Naval Cadets
Should be encouraged—2589, 2590

2598
Pensions and GRATUITIES—1084
Petitions—10, 75, 420, 442, 508, 509, 1457,

1520, 1521, 1636, 1781, 2436, 2569
Public Service Clothing
Imported from abroad—1172, 1395
Public Service Commission
Regulations, interpretation of—941
Rail. Appeal Board Bill—374
Railway Employees' Wages
Weekly or monthly—953
Rail. Workshops Piecework—66, 67
Rooney, Bishop—2598
Salt River Workmen
Temporary absences—1572
Technical Education
On a national basis—1417, 1782, 2036,

2206
Tennant Street Bridge—1415
White Labour—1018
Woolls-Samson, Col. Sir A.
Leave of absence—3028, 3029

Heynes, Leper
Mr. Haggar—773
Mr. Sampson—1572

High Commissioner
Estimates—2731

High Commis., Political
Mr. P. Grobler—3553

Higher Education Bill
1st Reading—142
Bill dropped—3556

Highlands Farm
Mr. Mentz—1163

Hoopstad Bridge
Mr. De Waal—613

Hope Town Post Cart
Mr. Geldenhuys—2570

Horse Sickness
Mr. Meyler—2267

Hotel Charges, Judges
Sir H. Juta—1166

Hotel Employees' Petition
Mr. Nathan—621

Hotels, Pilgrims Rest
Mr. Haggar—1161

Hours of Labour, Benoni
Mr. Madeley—1956
See also Railway
See also Miners

Hours of Rail. Men
Mr. Madeley—614
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Loan, Civ. Servants</td>
<td>Mr. Jagger—1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Messengers, Duties</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Science</td>
<td>Estimates—2353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Railway Men</td>
<td>Dr. Watkins—2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howick Rail. Station</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson’s Petition, C. R.</td>
<td>Mr. Keyter—958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett’s Petition, G. H.</td>
<td>Mr. Clayton—2792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Mr. H. C.</td>
<td>Currie’s Retirement, Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The papers wanted—418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget—1127, 1255, 1264, 1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A paralysed Govt.—1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Education—1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defence, debts—1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Too many officials?—1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extravagance?—1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under-estimated revenue—1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Annuities—1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bewaarplaatsen—1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rail. Budget—1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harbours, losses on—1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-grading of rail.—1299, 1427, 1450, 1445, 1718, 1720, 1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial Relations Bill—295, 1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Chrissie Rail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To be constructed?—212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Mr. H. C.</td>
<td>cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leave to Give Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the Senate—1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail Contract—738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Confidence, Motion of—1964, 2013, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petitions—1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resignation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter to Mr. Speaker—2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Labour—518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull’s Discovery, Mr. M.</td>
<td>Mr. Wessels—264, 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humansdorp Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt’s Cattle, W.</td>
<td>Mr. Van Niekerk—608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Sir D.</td>
<td>Appropriation Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady teacher’s petition—1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Protection Bill—5044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day’s Petition, Mr. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Referred to Committee—1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defence Force Training Camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intoxicants—390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Direct Popular Veto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The petitions—1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division List Error—1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durban Law Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Why the delay?—202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget—1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredging at Durban—1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rly. worth 79 millions—1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The army of supervisors—1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depreciation—1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rail. Board—1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natal Indian tax—2725, 2729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Commissioner—2732, 2733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandy, advances on—2911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine inspectors—3209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Hunter, Sir D.—cont.

Estimates—cont.
   Night telegrams—3250
   Rates on Govt. property—3252
   Public Health Dept.—3226

Estimates, Loan Funds
   Betterment—3445
   Natal main line—3447, 3448, 3453
   Durban courts justice—3459

Estimates, Railway
   Rail. Board's duties—3411
   Depreciation—3426, 3428, 3430, 3431

Estimates, Supp. Railway
   Betterment fund—3435
   Excise and Customs Bill—3529, 3550
   Excise and Customs Duties—5012, 5019
   Financial Relations Bill—591, 2076
   Immigrants Restriction Bill—2110, 2625, 2646, 2746

Indians, £3 Licence
   At Verulam—2789

Liquor Traffic, Illicit
   At Kentani—3021

Long's Petition, C.
   Select Committee—130

Mahommedan Marriages
   Natal Indians—3030

Mail Passengers
   And suburban trains—348

Natal Indians
   Repeal £3 tax?—209

Natal Marriage Law
   To be amended?—391
   Natal Marriage Law Bill—1945, 2410, 2412, 2422, 3220
   2nd Reading—2189

Natal Rail. Facilities—811

Natives Land Bill—2529, 2530, 3112, 3171, 3385

Naval Cadets—2594

North Barrow Commonouge—1091

Pensions and Gratuities—1086, 3476

Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—3492

Petitions—46, 136, 471, 1521, 2112, 2155, 2186, 2316, 2835, 3019

Rail. Appeal Board Bill—377

Rail. Appropriation Bill—3441

Hunter, Sir D.—cont.

Rail. Cap.: Add. Appropriations
   Kowie railway—1077

Rail. Depreciation Fund
   The credit balances—2577

Rail. Construction Bill—2123, 2941, 2971, 2974, 2976, 2983, 2988

Rail. Regulation Bill—3556

Rail. Workshops Piecework—67

Technical Education—2047, 2197

Wines and Spirits Bill—1141

Women's Suffrage—651

Idutywa Trains

Mr. Schreiner—3025

Idutywa Railway

Mr. Schreiner—3451

Idutywa Rly. Crossings

Mr. Schreiner—774

Idutywa-Umtata Line

Mr. Schreiner—3510

Illicit Liquor, Durban

Estimates—2711

Illicit Liquor Traffic

Sir D. Hunter—3021

Immigrants at Durban, British

Mr. Nathan—211

Immigrants Restriction Bill

1st Reading—1521
2nd Reading—2050, 2087, 2231, 2316

House divides—2358

In Committee—2547, 2600, 2617, 2655

Committee divides—2561, 2561, 2603, 2620, 2654, 2674
Immigrants Restriction Bill—cont.
  Committee's amendments—2740
  House divides—2745
  3rd Reading—2747
  Senate's amendments—3436, 3439
  Royal assent—3554

Immigration, Correspond. as to
  Mr. Baxter—1757, 1942

Immigration of Jews
  Mr. Alexander—3298

Imperial Consular Officers
  Mr. Struben—114

Importation Tropical Natives
  Mr. Creswell—2573
  See Mines
  See Natives
  See Creswell, Mr.

Imported Meat, Duty on
  Mr. Haggar—346
  Mr. Kuhn—1384

Imported Thoroughbreds
  Mr. Scarle—143

Imports of Medals
  Mr. Haggar—50

Imports, Rebates on
  Mr. Fremantle—3308

Increments, Clerical Staff
  Mr. Boydell—781

Indecent Cases in Court
  Mr. Van Niekerk—1573

Indian's Contempt of Court
  Sir D. Hunter—2789

Indian Post Office Clerk
  Mr. Andrews—1162

Indian Privileges, Natal
  Mr. Schreiner—2600

Indian Tax, Natal
  Sir D. Hunter—209
  Mr. Baxter—2724
  See also Estimates

Indirect Taxes, Cape
  Mr. Jagger—2576

Indirect Taxes, Provincial
  Mr. Jagger—2891

Industrial Disputes Act
  Mr. Andrews—3215
  See also 'New Kleinfontein
  See also Miners

Industrial School Officers
  Dr. MacNeillie—1388

Industries Commission's Report
  Mr. Quinn—1423

Industries & Customs Tariff
  Mr. Nathan—1171
  Mr. Oosthuizen—1160

Inland Revenue Appointment
  Genl. T. Smuts—1385

Inquest Law, Transvaal
  Dr. Macaulay—111
INDEX.

Insane, Asylums for
Mr. Baxter—1176, 1285
See also Lunatic

Insolvency Law
Estimates Add. Expend.—989
Estimates—2428

Inspections of Mines
Estimates—3203
See also Mines

Inspection of Weights
Mr. Clayton—1755

Inspector, Land Settlements
Estimates—3348

Inspectors on Rly., Native
Mr. Steyl—343

Inspectors of Schools
Mr. Maasdorp—1378

Inspector of Sheep Suspended
Dr. Watkins—1392

Insurance Govt. Property
Mr. Baxter—3303

Insurance, Legislation as to
Mr. Jagger—394

Internal Arrangements Cottee.
Appointed—33, 51
House divides—33
1st and 2nd reports—1050
1st report—1241
3rd report—2615

Interpreters, Native
Mr. Schreiner—2701

Inter-Provincial Relations
Letter from A. Garcia—7

Intoxicants, Defence Camps
Sir D. Hunter—390
Sir E. Walton—5084

Irrigation
See also Water

Irrigation Return
Mr. Jagger—957

Irrigation Schemes
Mr. Baxter—416
Mr. Wilcocks—1614
Estimates—3349

Irrigation Schemes, Whites
Mr. Nicholson—105

Irrigation Schemes, Private
Mr. Baxter—1756

Irrigation Surveys, Transvaal
Mr. P. Grobler—106

Irrigation in Transvaal
Mr. P. Grobler—265

Irrigation Works, Kopjes
Mr. P. Theron—452

Islamic Society, Petition
Mr. Schreiner—2600
## INDEX

### Jackals, Destruction of

Mr. E. Grobler—1770

### Jail

See Gaol
See Prison

### Jagger, Mr. J. W.

Accountants Registration Bill—137
Additional Appropriation
Cape wineries—1070
Administration of Estates Bill—3268, 3269, 3271, 3276
Appropriation Bill—3352, 3357
Appropriation (Part) Bill—908, 996
Arms and Ammunition Bill 170, 178, 179, 195, 197, 200, 201, 435, 434
Auditor-General’s Report—8, 84
Bills of Exchange Bill
Public holidays—3437
Bloemhof Court Messenger
C. C. Campbell—395
Botanical Garden, National—2169
Business of House—21, 2071, 3310
Cape Provincial Council
Indirect taxes—2576
Children’s Protection Bill—2228
Collection of Statistics Bill—3539
Contract Immigrants Bill—245, 251
Customs Management Bill—1458
Elsenburg College—786
Estimates
Budget 679, 884, 901, 902, 1115
Rail. profits—1116
The deficit—1117
Why the overdraft?—1118
Cape 5 per cents—1118, 1120, 1256, 1258, 1272, 1291, 1292, 1293, 1299, 1426, 1439, 1517, 1629, 1659, 1643, 1732, 1735, 1747, 1749
Parly. salaries—2153, 2157
Prime Minister’s salary—2148, 2150, 2152, 2153
Transport charges—2154
Agricul. Dept.—2208, 2213

### Jagger, Mr. J. W.—cont.

Estimates—cont.
E.C. fever, transport—2221
Scab—2252
Vryburg cold stores—2267
Botany—2258
Durban herbarium—2304
Tobacco—2305
Viticulture—2307
Co-operation—2308
Guano—2310, 2311
Field cornets, political—2313
Grain inspection—2315, 2316
Agricul. education—2340, 2341
Elsenburg college—2344
Cedara school—2349
Glen school—2352
Household science—2353
Kuyana timber—2356
Justice Vote—2412
Govt.’s costs, £6,000—2414
Suspended sentences—2417
Trade marks—2427
Judges’ private coaches—2429
Circuit courts—2435
Barristers’ fees—2598
Medical witnesses’ fees—2700
Natal magistrates—2700, 2701
Bankruptcy laws—2703
Police—2704
Salvation Army—2716
Natives with phthisis—2720
Cape Perpetual Stock—2723
Natal Indian tax—2727
P.O. Savings Bank—2729
Inland Revenue Vote—2730
Customs Vote—2730, 2731
High Commissioner—2731
His clerks—2733
Amusements tax—2892, 2893, 2909
Miscellaneous—2910
Defence Vote—3054
Minister’s dual position—3055, 3057
Defence force, tenders—3059
State factories?—3060
Officers, shortage of—3061
Cadet commandant’s salary—3063
Bewaarplaatsen—3065
Diamond Mine Accidents—3068
Mines Vote—3071
INDEX.

Jagger, Mr. J. W.—cont.

Estimates—cont.

Bewaarplaatsen—3201
Oil—3214
White Labour, inspector—3215
Boring for minerals—3216
Diggers' sanitation—3216
Education, cost of—3229, 3236
Colleges, struggling—3239
Grey College—3239
Parcels rates—3244
Shipping combination—3261
Wireless station, Pretoria—3262
Reuter, subsidy to—3262, 3263
Rates on Govt. property—3262
Govt. Buildings, repairs—3265
Slangkop Station—3290
Cape Town museum—3291, 3292
Printing, cost of—3344
Co-operative societies—3350
Inspector technical education—3351

Estimates Add. Expenditure—911, 913, 917
Grants to agric. societies—920
Steam ploughs, Natal—926
Imported pedigree stock—934
Koopmans de Wet collection—936
Defence stores fund—975, 976, 979, 982
Suspended sentences—988
Grants to colleges—991, 992, 995
Wineries, losses on—1042, 1043
Natal coal ring—1043
Land settlement—1052
Civil servants' house loans—1053

Estimates, Loan Expenditure
Dipping tanks—1054

Estimates, Loan Funds
Depréciation—3444
Rail. accounts—3445, 3446
Tramway line—3446
Rail. adverts—3455
Governor's house—3458, 3460
Elsenburg school—3469
Settlers, advances to—3469
Rhodes University—3469
Land banks—3470

Estimates, Railway
Defence, men's leave—3595

Jagger, Mr. J. W.—cont.

Estimates, Railway—cont.

Renewals—3426, 3430, 3431
Barmails in buffets—3432
Lighthouse, Roman Rock—3433
Deppréciation—3449

Estimates, Railway Add.
Rail. staff—1055
C.F.L.M., payment to—1056
Kowie line—1058
Excise and Customs Bill—362, 3507, 3517,
3522, 3556
Excise and Customs Duties—2555, 3011,
3013, 3017
Financial Relations Bill—100, 291, 296,
450, 461, 537, 731, 1819, 1822,
1835, 1837, 1881, 1885, 1900, 1904,
1911, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1918, 1925
2078, 2083
Forest Bill—2391, 2393, 2396
Garnisheeing of Wages—419, 488, 2406
Govt. House, Cape Town
What is proposed?—606
Heidelberg Fiscal Division—1765
Higher Education—3220
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2053, 2064,
2067, 2554, 2555, 2557, 2560, 2562,
2563, 2566, 2601, 2603, 2604, 2606,
2609, 2612, 2613, 2619, 2622, 2623,
2625, 2627, 2628, 2639, 2644, 2645,
2646, 2647, 2648, 2651, 2660, 2661,
2665, 2740, 2741, 2742, 2744, 2746
Insurance Companies
Is legislation proposed?—394
Kalk Bay Fishing
Improving the harbour—394
Land Settlement and Irrigation
A return wanted—957
Leave to Give Evidence
In the Senate—2156
Loan of Four Millions—1242
Loan Appropriation Bill—3471, 3475
Mail Contract—715, 720, 721, 728, 729,
3219
Marine Engineer's Appointment
S.S. Pieter Faure—1601
Miners' Phthisis Act—2387, 3549
INDEX.

Johbg. School Servitude
Mr. Geldenhuys—2183

Johbg. Shop Assistants
Mr. Creswell—261

Johbg. Telegraph Clerks
Mr. Wyndham—1935

Johbg. Telephone Operators
Mr. Quinn—949

Johbg. Telephone Rents
Mr. Quinn—952

Johbg. Unemployed
Mr. Creswell—123

Joint Party. Draftsman
Genl. J. Smuts—3039
Senate's message—1039

Joubert, Mr. C. J. J.
Pilgrim's Rest Goldfields
Wages not paid—472

Joubert, Mr. J. A.
Coetzee's Petition, C. J.—1763
Estimates
Budget—1690
Native £1 tax—1690
Cabinet crisis—1691
Genl. de Wet—1692
East Coast fever—2220
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2194
Occupation of Farms Act—353
Poor Whites, Settlements of
Land at Piet Retief—344
Rail. Construction Bill—2129
Wines and Spirits Bill—854

Judges on Circuit
Estimates—2429

Judges' Hotel Charges
Sir H. Juta—1166

Judges, Shortage of Cape
Mr. Nathan—1392

Judicial Work, Allocation of
Mr. Alberts—608

Jury Fees
Mr. Creswell—990
Estimates—2435, 2699

Jury, Trial by
Mr. Nathan—2434

Justices of Peace
Estimates—2702

Justices of Peace, Excelsior
Mr. Cronje—619

Juta, Sir H. H.
Administration of Estates Bill—1145
Arms and Ammunition Bill—197, 198
Botanical Garden, National—2173
Circuit Judges' Hotel Charges
Threaten the licence?—1166
Customs Management Bill—40
Estimates
Budget—1122
Suspended sentences—2413
Litigation with Govt.—2415, 2416
Delay in paying costs—2417
Patents, trade marks—2426
Stenographers in court—2429
Circuit travelling—2429
Judges in hotels—2430
Provincial Councils—2901
INDEX.

Juta, Sir H. H.—cont.
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Animal tuberculosis—952
Financial Relations Bill—150, 1674, 1914
Forest Bill—2851, 2852, 2854
Garnisheeing of Wages—2405
Governor's Residence
Stone or granite?—1576
Harbour Servants' Pensions
Cape Act 31/09—1165
Immigrants Regulation Bill—2743
Legal professions, Women in—2179, 2181
Natal Marriage Law Bill—2410
Pensions and Gratuities—1085
Petitions—35, 235, 471, 1023, 1159, 1520, 1521
Public Accounts Committee—1087
Rail Appropriation (Part)
New rail regulations—1032
Rail Regulation Bill—1233
University Bill—1362
Water, Conservation of—962
Wines and Spirits Bill—193

Kaffir
See Native

Kalk Bay Fishery
Mr. Jagger—394

Keimoes Settlement
Mr. Kuhn—109

Kentani, Liquor Traffic
Sir D. Hunter—3021

Keyter, Mr. J. G.
Administration of Estates Bill—3277
Arms and Ammunition Bill—174, 176, 421, 429
Carnarvon Commonage Bill—313
Estimates
Budget—1491, 1677, 1678
Cabinet crisis—1679
A general election?—1680
O.F.S. telephones—3252

Keyter, Mr. J. G.—cont.
Forest Bill—2853
Heidelberg Fiscal Division—1765
Hudson's Petition, C. R.
Loot moneys—955
Lindley-Road Rail.
The petitions—52
Mail Contract—738, 752
Natives Land Bill—2540
Pass and Squatters Bill
Motion favouring it—561, 563, 568, 582, 940, 995, 1782
Pensions' and Gratuities—3484, 3486
Petitions—8, 289, 606
Squatting, Legislation as to—357
Sunday Observance Commiss.
To report, when?—45, 2151

Kimberley Court Cases
Mr. Van Niekerk—1573

Kimberley Dynamite Explosion
Mr. Oliver—772

Kimberley-Kuruman Rail.
Dr. Watkins—1395

Kimberley, Lunatic at
Dr. Watkins—107

Kimberley Rail. Houses
Dr. Watkins—2155

King, Mr. J. G.
East Coast Fever, Elliot—840
Estimates
Sheep in infected areas—2214
Local allowances—2701
Griquas, annuities to—2723
Magistrates' residences—3288
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Rinderpest—929
Imported pedigree stock—934
INDEX.

King, Mr. J. G.—cont.
Forest Bill—2837, 2838
Franklin Rail. Station
Passengers and goods—766
Mount Frere Faction Fight
Cattle in infected areas—947
Mozambique Native Wages—827
Petitions—201, 694, 1025, 1092, 1377, 2568, 2697
Rail. Construction Bill—2773, 2946
Valuation of Properties—398

King, Postal Assistant at
Mr. Whitaker—2364

King’s Proctor
Mr. Nathan—953

Kirstenbosch
See Botanical

Kleinfontein
See New Kleinfontein
See Miners

Klipplaat, Rail. to
Mr. Oosthuisen—136, 473

Knickers for Cadets
Mr. Robinson—2365

Knorhaan Drift Weir
Mr. Baxter—1379

Knysna Timber
Estimates—2356

Koffyfontein Mine
Mr. E. Grobler—1281

Koffyfontein Rail.
Mr. Wicocks—1416

Kokstad Booking Clerk
Mr. Nathan—1169

Koopmans De Wet Collection
Estimates Add. Expend.—935

Kopjes Irrigation Works
Mr. P. Theron—482

Kopjes Rail. Platform
Mr. Van der Merwe—119

Kopjes Rifle Range
Mr. Van der Merwe—1387

Kopjes Water Supply
Mr. Van der Merwe—343

Kowie Railway
Mr. Burton—1058, 1075
Mr. Orr—1076

Krige, Mr. C. J.
Accountants Registration Bill—730
Administration of Estates Bill—3268, 3269, 3270, 3274, 3332, 3334
Auditor-General—3266
Botanical Garden—2175
Business of House—1242, 1243, 2438, 3027
Carnarvon Commonage Bill—84
Contract Immigrants Bill—241
Estimates
Budget—1098, 1465, 1642, 1717
Estates Bill—1643
Machinery inspectors—3208
Estimates, Loan Funds—3459
Excise and Customs Duties—3007, 3019
Financial Relations Bill—587
INDEX.

Krige, Mr. C. J.—cont.
Forest Bill—1797, 2848, 2865
Internal Arrangements Committee—33, 34
Leprosy Amongst Natives—2033
Members of Parliament
Trading with Govt.—1776
Pensions and Gratuities—9
Petitions—9, 44, 156, 312, 335, 669, 1023, 1377, 1677, 1751, 1934, 2269, 2696, 2878
Public Accounts Committee—167
Rhodes Magistrates Court
The petition—1760
Standing Orders Committee—44
University Bill—1328
Vermin, Destruction of—1772

Krugersdorp, Rail. Labour
Genl. Lemmer—204

Kuhn, Mr. P. G.
Administration of Estates Bill—3269, 3271, 3276, 3330
Appropriation Bill
Poor whites—3373
Arms and Ammunition Bill—79, 167, 169, 173, 176, 180, 182, 199, 291, 439
Carnarvon Commanage Bill—82
Children’s Protection Bill—3048, 3052
Dipping. Simultaneous
Permits to move—488
Doctors and Dentists
Rights to practice restricted—1755
Estimates
Budget—1309
Buildings, bridges—1309
Rail. and telegraphs—1310
Idle land, Gordonia—1419
Land settlement—1420
New taxes—1421
Scab—2253
Elsenburg school—2346

Kuhn, Mr. P. G.—cont.
Estimates—cont.
Witnesses’ fees—2693
Prieska prison—2715
Rietfontein, telegraph to—3246
Land settlement, Gordonia—3347
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Gallamziekte—923
Estimates, Loan Funds
Governor’s house—3458, 3460
Robben Island lepers—3469
Fencing, Standard of—128
Financial Relations Bill—604, 1879, 1919, 1924, 1927, 1928, 1929, 2075, 2115
Forest Bill—1807, 2946
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2609
Land Settlement Act
Island of Keimoes—109
Leprosy Amongst Natives—1601, 2030
Lunatie Asylums—1180
Macdonald’s Petition, H. J.
Late policeman—1579
Arrear salary, pension—1943
Meat, Duty on Imported
 Applies to Transvaal?—1384
Naval Contribution—646, 672
Petitions—3123
Prieska, Circuit Court at
To be established?—780
Prieska, Magistrate’s Court at
The building unsatisfactory—781
Rail. Addit. Appropriation
Carriage of live stock—1072
Rail. Construction Bill—2781, 2921, 2957, 3032
Sheep, Permits to Remove
The stipulations—610
Smith’s Petition, G. D.—388
Sunday Defence Training
To be stopped?—1384
Tuberculosis on Govt. Farm—1192
University Bill—1358, 1418
University. Groote Schuur—216
Vermin, Destruction of—1772
Water, Conservation of—1212
White Labour—283, 658
INDEX.

Kuruman Railway
Dr. Watkins—1395

Kuruman Township
Dr. Watkins—1944

Labour
See Mines
See Railway Labour
See Tropical
See Mozambique
See Mortality
See Native
See White

Labour on Mines, Convict
Mr. Haggar—473

Labour Scarcity on Farms
Mr. Watermeyer—474

Labour Statistics, Dock
Mr. Boydell—944

Labour on Sunday
Mr. Du Toit—2585

Ladysmith-Acton Homes Rly.
Mr. Wiltshire—141

Lake Chrissie Rail.
Mr. Hull—212

Lampert’s Petition, Joseph
Mr. Nathan—621

Lamziekte
See Gallamziekte

Land Banks
Loan Estimates—3470
Loan Appropriation—3474

Land Bank Act
Mr. Fawcus—339

Land Board, Transvaal
Mr. P. Grobler—113

Land, Disposal of Crown
Mr. Wessels—1937

Land, Leases of Govt.
Estimates—3347
See also Waste

Land Loan Fund, Natal
Mr. Fawcus—339
Mr. Malan—1311

Land, Manœuvres on
Mr. E. Grobler—2792

Landowners
See Native

Landowners Association, Transv
Mr. Creswell—1417

Land Purchases, Govt.
Mr. Nathan—779

Land Purchases, Natives
Mr. Mentz—610
Mr. Schreiner—1174, 2363, 2578
See Native

Land Settlement
Genl. J. Smuts—1734
INDEX.

Land Settlement Act, 1912
Mr. Botha—118
Mr. Meyler—768

Land Settlement Allotments
Mr. Meyler—210, 946

Land Settlements, Applicants
Mr. Meyler—122

Land Settlement, Bechuanaland
Mr. Venter—213

Land Settlement, Keimoes
Mr. Kuhn—109

Land Settlement, Piet Retief
Mr. J. Joubert—344

Land Settlement & Phthisis
Mr. Nathan—945

Land Settlement Policy
Sir T. Smartt—1724

Land Settlement, Poor Whites
Mr. Van der Walt—255

Land Settlement Return
Mr. Jagger—957

Land Settlement Survey
Mr. Venter—1387

Land Settlement, Unemployed
Mr. Creswell—123

Land Survey Bill
1st Reading—287
2nd Reading—1814
Bill dropped—3556

Land Tax
Mr. Creswell—1244

Land at Zwartkops
Mr. Merriman—2600

Langerman, Mr. J. W. S.
Nil

Language
See also Dutch

Language Demonstration
Mr. Fremantle—391, 487

Language Question
University Bill—1325

Language Question, G.P.O.
Mr. Van der Walt—771

Languages, Trip Tickets
Mr. Alberts—779

Law Courts, Durban
Sir D. Hunter—202

Leader of Opposition, Salary
Mr. Creswell—2149

Leases of Govt. Land
Estimates—3347
See Waste

Leasehold Townships Comm.
Mr. Creswell—941
See Luipaardsvlei

Leave of Absence
Sir A. Woolls Sampson—3028
INDEX.

Leave to Give Evidence
Mr. Merriman—1862
Mr. Hull—1934
Sir T. Cullinan—1934
Mr. Jagger—2156
Mr. Oliver—2155

Leave Regulations, Agric.
Mr. Wessels—2573

Leave Regulations, Civil
Mr. Duncan—2159

Leave Regulations, G.P.O.
Mr. Whitaker—2364

Lectures on Botany
Mr. Struben—215

Leeuwberg Postcart
Mr. Geldenhuys—2570

Legal Profession, Women
Mr. Madeley—357
Mr. Meyler—2179
House divides—2182

Legal Work, Govt.
Mr. Madeley—1571

Legislative Capital
Mr. Van Niekerk—3555

Lemmer, Genl. L. A. S.
Boreholes, Cost of
Information wanted—339, 1393
Brakspruit, Telephone to
What is decided?—485

Estimates
Budget—1708
The rail, future—1709
Equal taxation—1710
Conspiracy of silence?—1711
Conciliation—1712
Estimates, Railway
Mealies, transport of—3406
Financial Relations Bill—590
Mail Contract—743
Malopo Postal Agency
The inconvenience—1381
Miners' Phthisis Act—3542
Native Landowners Transvaal
Asiatic Landowners—538
Railway Labour
Put whites in?—204

Leper Heynes
Mr. Sampson—1572

Lepers at Pretoria
Mr. Duncan—779

Lepers, Robben Island
Loan Estimates—3466

Leper Segregation
Mr. Haggar—773

Lepers' Spiritual Needs
Mr. Van der Merwe—481

Lepers Transferred
Mr. Duncan—1070

Leprosy Amongst Natives
Mr. Moyler—1580, 2030
INDEX.

Leuchars, Col. G.
Arms and Ammunition Bill—435
Estimates
Budget—1664
The loan—1665
General election?—1666
Forest Bill—2854
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2101
Natal Rail. Facilities—811
Natives Land Bill—2531, 3135, 3138
White Labour—652
Wines and Spirits Bill—1131, 1138, 1139

Level Crossing Accidents
Mr. Nathan—1380

Level Crossings, Winburg
Mr. H. Theron—2599

Library Committee
Appointed—34
1st report—2616

Library of Parl.
Mr. Duncan—2143

Librarian & Draftsman
Select Committee—288
Senate’s message—1039
Sir T. Watt—1418
Message to Senate—1457

Licensing Boards, Zululand
Mr. Clayton—607

Licensing Courts
Estimates—2701

Lichfield Settlement
Mr. Venter—1387

Lichtenburg Post Office
Mr. Vermaas—476

Lien Bill
1st Reading—24
2nd Reading—247
House divides—257
Bill dropped

Light Rail. Lines
Budget speech—904

Lighthouses
Rail. Estimates—3433

Lighting Pretoria Yard
Mr. Boydell—2571

Lime & Sulphur Dips
Mr. Venter—347
Mr. Fichardt—1173

Lindley Road Rail.
Mr. Kevter—52

Linesmen’s Overalls
Mr. Andrews—2163

Liquor Law
Mr. Andrews—3307

Liquor Licenses, Pilgrims Rest
Mr. Haggar—1161

Liquor Monopoly, Middelburg
Mr. Du Toit—1416

Liquor at Rly. Buffets
Mr. Schreiner—1574

Liquor Traffic, Illicit
Sir D. Hunter—3021